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Riding liigh on the success of 
her first recording of The Girl 
From Ipariema^whicluwon Jthe 
Grammy Award for the best 

'"*" of 1965, Astrud Gilberto 
lends her hauntingly misty voice 
to 11 topoiotch tunes on a new 
Verve LP, t h e Astrad Gilberto 

by RJrrlEMIA WYAn 

n S S T I B T K A T E : Seventeen She renounces the Commies 
and sings "I Am I." 

Hiss Mlnelli has immense 
black eyes, too s e r i o u s to 
twinkle; she can belt her songs 

years i s far too long for New 
York t o have waited a return 
of Cole Porter's richest legacy 
in which every song turns out 
to be a favorite and once again 

^ea i iHBalrymple~has—worker wth-4he-|M>pular^str4aeiie^-but 
her miracle of a short run, low 
priced perfect production in 
which Patricia Morison and Boh 
Wright (who followed Alfred 
Drake) 'Jk%e again singing. 

It seems almost impossible 
that so many years have sup
ped by Miss Morison without 
registering any change i n her 
beauty. Her right arm can still 
scatter the table cut lery- in-!T 
Hate Men." She i s one actress 
who can play the hoyden and 
stilL maintain her dignity. Bob 
Wright is Petruchio with grey
ing hair but splendid vitality 
who c o o p e r a t e s with the 
Spewacks and Porter in preserv
ing the Shakespearean gusto in 
his.-dynamic "I've Come to 
W e ? i t Wealthily in Padua" — 
and was there ever a better 
opening line for such a song? 

In P o r t e r ' s lyrics Padua 
rhymes with "Cad you. are1 

with an Ogden Nash field day 
with other I t a l i a n cities in 
"Where is the Life that Once 
I Led." Jesse White and Victor 
Helou do more than justice to 
"Brush Up Your Shakespeare"; 
Kelly Brown adds some danc
ing to Lueentio; Nancy Ames 
gives plenty of bounce to Por
ter's version of Shakespeare's 
mee,U B i a n c a while Tiger 
Haynes creates jazzed echoes 
lit "Too Darned H o t " 

I f . a n y current musical had 
'three out of the seventeen songs 
in KISS ME KATE they would 
be noteworthy. Thank you, Jean 
Dalrymplel 

THE GLASS MENAGERIE: 
those who remember Laur-

ette Taylor, Tennessee Williams' 
first famous play may be bound 
up with the magic of her 
Amanda but this revival has 
proved that the T>lay b a r 
magic of its own. Miss Taylor 
cast a spell that made o n e re-
llvo with her the gracious days 
in the jasmine'scented stately 
houses in the South when she 
was a belle. Maureen Stapleton's 

_ Amanda in spite of a conscien
tious Southern.4rawlJ»»J-aoi: Il
lusory quality in her meraorlei 
AWit, 3 4 ^ 3 * •'*?-*"« w*ja£A>S j 

Wh«lsHnuno«at'»«^er-lnl 

domitable maternity that keeps 
driving her to nag her son into 
greater effort so that his frail 
sister, Laura, may have the 
dubious security of a husband 
and, at least, the satisfaction of 
a Gentleman Caller. No one hit 
ever accused Williams of the 

—modern-bogey-of-sentiment-but 
neither has anyone denied that 
the scene in which the Gentle
man Caller accidentally breaks 
Laura's most prized glass ani
mal and Incidentally her heart 
doesn't dig deep in emotion. 
Piper. Laurie is Laura, George 
Grinard her brother and Pat 
Hingle giving one of his best 
performances, as the Gentle
man Caller. 

her slenderness is concealed by 
Donald Brooks' costumes whose 
shapeless blouses would be a 
handicap to Venus. With all 
its characters "among the ranks 
of the unemployed who also 
stage the one ballet very amus
ingly, Flora has the unique 
status of an economical produc
tion. Its rhythms are quick, its 
cast young and ebullient but its 
a pity it hasn't one .other basic 
joke than the young man who 
mumbles. 
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Disc Notos 

And More And More 
. . . And Astrud 
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show stopping rendition 
Roof Space. 
"^lrffi^all-It-adds-up'iw^fas-
cinating entertainment, whether 
you see the show in person or 
hear the record. Music and, 
lyrics, are by Marian Grudeff 
and Raymond Jessel. Orchestra
tions are by Don Walker and 
the orchestra is conducted by 
Hal Hasting. 

. K E N MURRAY'S H O L L Y 
WOOD: "Hasn't anyone Mur
dered you yet?" calls out Bob 
Hope on his bicycle as Ken 
Murray snaps his picture. It 
all began in 1927 when young 
Ken started in to get a picture 
of every star in his persevering 
orbit including a golden week
end with Hearst at San Simeon 
with close-ups of the starlit 
tennis court, swimming pool — 
oceanic in dimension — and 
the strictly private many-acred 
zoo. 

Back Stage with BUI and Coo, 
the Academy Award film fea
turing 30O parakeets is follow
ed by Hollywood todiy. One 
doesn't have to be a movie fan 
to find it fascinating. Ken Mur
ray, himself ran a show called 
Blackouts for seven and a half 
years in Hollywood andt-made-
a personal appearance thirteen 
times in one year at the old 
Palace in New York. His two 
little girls are given a tour of 
Disneynand by Walt Disney. 

Bill "Jose Jimenez" Dana 
headlines a cast of top sports 
stars for Sports-O-Rama, a three-
day sports spectacular sched
uled for Memorial Day weekend 
In Geneva. Dana will be doing 
four comedy shows dally at Ge
neva's Shuron Park, May 29, 3 t 
and 31. Other acts Include arch
ery, trampoline and quick-draw 
champs. 

Legion OS 
Decency 

The following are the titles 
of the film reviewed this week 
to be used In their respective 
classification of the Legion of 
Decency. Clip and save. 

Class A, Section I 
Conquered City 

Class A, Section II 
Arizona Raiders, The 
Tomb of Ligeia 
Young Fury 

Class-A^Sectlon HI 
Backfire 

Class B 
Money Trap; The 

Objection: In a film charac
terized by low moral tone there 
Is further sensationally and gra
tuitously introduced suggestive-
ness in situations. 

7 Nuns in Las Vegas' 
To Be Staged At Mooney 

This time when Joe walks 
out on his family, one's sym
pathy —"- like his own — i s for 

"laraira^Amania seems compe
tent to look out for1 herself. The 
accolade Is more for the play 
than any individual in the cast 
whose finest / p a r t is their 
honesty. The play demands it. 

FLOBA, THE RED MENACE: 
Liza Hinelli is Judy Garland's 
daughter but she dislikes the 

- label -which seems a b i t un
gracious. A t any rate it would 
have been better for h e r had 
she-been able to await more 
stage experience before being 
made the mainspring of an_i.tr 
tentuated musicah which opens 
wiur^r-queue-ofioblesr-nsen-ii 
the '30's when Flora sings her 
self confident baccalaureate 

Because living is so expen
sive, Flora rents a ballroom for 
|30 j n d rentsJt out in cubicles 
and a studio for young artists 
but by the time she has shoved 
her way into a job she has also 
joined the CSfflmTuuirr-iPartf 
for the sake of a young man 
who goes about with pebbles In 
his-mouth l ike Demonstbenes. 
A salary of-f3 a week, however, 
helps Flora to see the truth. 

Fairifl̂ rRosary 
Radio Program 

The*¥ainiiy RosarytorPeice 
is broadcast nightly at 7 p.m. 
by Rochester radio s t a t i o n 
WiSA ,̂-Auburn's WMBO-FM 
and; through the. facilities of 

- u^T^cableicbmr»aides„in;.the 
following cities: Elmira (Chan
nel 8)* .Horaell (Channel 5) 
and Oman* ft 88.75 U.G. 

Rosary leaders for the com
ing week will be: 

Frioay^MayM^ Joseph Zan-
nie. Precious Bloodc parish. — 

Saturday. \J&->.»?«**!•* 
will be celebrated) f- James 
Wktol*.- St '^tfomeSsy'and em-' 

^ioyearif^dliRlf^ndt^ -i53? 
^ M&^M^MN&i far* : 
.'^s^fM^iH^WVftBil • A>: 

, veu^KCeclfam"-^-- '""Jr,;-.--
Tuesdar. June>I-̂ - Leo Zellcr, 

Holy Family. __ 

Hilberer, St Michael's. 
•-i-'TlutJW^^^^r^,.,,. ..- .4 
Holy Family, with Nocturnal 
Adoration Society members' of 
'',J 't-jArJihi,' •• -'• •, •••• •. v . 

Seven Nans at Las Vegas by 
Natalie White has been selected 
as the first production o f the 
n e w l y organized Dramatics 
Club at Cardinal Mooney High 
School. The two-act comedy will 

.,."*"WP*T 
The cast inc ludes Susan 

Ve'ness is the arthritic nun who 
causes all the • confusion and 
Mary Klmmel as the superior 
who restores order. 

David Gugel is cast as Mr. 
Edelman, proprietor of the 
"drugstore" in Las Vegis where 
business hat taken on new di-
mensions since uie joonxihg of 
the nuns. Mary Ellen FavasuU, 
Mary Leah Schmerbeck and 
Linda La C r o s s e portray 
Peaches , Boots and Baby, 
chorus girls who are out of 
work and looking for a new 
•vocation." 

Other nuns include Kathryn 

Dlttman Barbara Blind, Paula 
Payne, Sandra Freemetter, Ann 
Marie Zabitchuck and Kathleen 
Meagher. Completing-the male 
cast are Edward Walton and 
Michael Ring. 

TopCodef-
Cadet Paid M. Htffsa . 

freshmaa student at Niagara 
jsiilJaiveis1rj^-wartlse-ied)*aai 
,IS the Medal for Oattaaaiaa: " 

bersaip i n the i-O.T.C. 

Hinia-Partjr Jg^SEtsl&ZSg}' 
fleers Tralaiag Carp* MHIUry 
Beview at Niagara Ualvenittr. 
byCaloaelCaarfcf-G. Kaggen-
stela, jMofesser tf aulitary sci; 
eace. Paul is the son M. Mr. 
aal Mrs. Albert J. Raff men 
otn Skylane Dr. an* is aa 
Afahaafiastitate graduate 

Auburn Squires 

Tour Fair 
Forty-three Columbian. Squires 

of-4he MsgTv—Rrederfck G* 
Straub Circle_112 journeyed to 
New York City May IS tor the 
weekend headed by Father Win-
fried Kellner, Robert Mayer and 
seven other counselors. 

Arriving at the fair 
eafly~iiFthe morning, many 
the major exhibits werer*i*wedi 
by the Squires, including the 
VaUcanPaviUon-MtertfaeJong 
dayl at the fair, most of-ther 
Squireft received their first 
•'"•"' v*.:o£$iel-«gpffiy that 
u.u^ viewing main points «f 
•in^emnUohg^B^i*BMfthe; 
Empiise^Siaie Bldg., JHr&nk 

Wg&mB&Mm-&Zt: Pat
rick's athedraL the Squires re
turned borne, arriving late Sun
day evening. .'•'••• 

Mercy Slates -' 

Dr. Sanders 
Dr. James Sanders, Scripture 

professor at Colgate Rochester 
Divinity School, will address the 
Sisters of Mercy on the subject, 
"The Prophetic Office;" T u e * 
day, June 1, a t 7:30 In Mercy 
H i g h auditorium.- Interested 
guests will be welcomed at the 
lecture. 

Dr. Sanders i s one of the re
searchers of the Dead Sea 
Scrolls. He has worked with Fa
ther Boland d e Vaux, O.P., 
noted Biblical expert, and co-
sponsored Father de Vaux's re
cent lecture here, together with 
Rev. James Brennan, scripture 
professor at Saint Bernard's 
Seminary. Father Brennan will 
accompany Dr. Sanders and pre
sent him t o the convocation. 

Connie Francis, sings For 
a m i on the MGM label, but 

h e album might well have 
been called The Best of Connie 
FfancTsT Besides the Isfirring 
title song, MisS Francis lends 
her radiant voice to such tunes 
as What Kind of Fool Am I?, 
fro One Ever Sends Me Roses, 
Playln' Games and I Was* Such 

Fool (To Fall in Love with 
You.) 

Long one of the top vocalists 
In the country, she demonstrates 
why in a dozen tunes with a 
varied but always pleasing-beat. 
Her superb artistry adds a 
special meaning to each and 
every song. 

ASTRUD GILBERTO 

Album. At least one of these 
tunes, And Roses And Roses, 
seems destined for the same 
popularity as "Ipanema" and 
the album Itself should join the 
best-sellers. 

Strangely enough, she was 
asked to sing for the recording 
of The Girl From Ipanema al
most as an afterthought. While 
her husband, Joao Gilberto, and 
Stan Getz were rehearsing for 
an album, she sang The Girl 
From Ipanema in English so 
Getz would understand the lyric. 
He Immediately v asked her to 
join in the recording. 

You'll enjoy this album as 
you enjoyed hearing her sing 
The Girl From Ipanema. Inci
dentally, she i s from the Ipane
ma section o f Rio de Janeiro. 
Her compelling voice adds a 
special touch to such tunes as 
Once I Loved, 0 Monro, How 
Insensitive, Agua De Beber and 
Dlndi. 

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle prob
ably never pictured Sherlock 
Holmes -singing a song. But 
righT now orr̂ roâ wayTTBbW 
sands of people hear him, in the 
person of Fritz Weaver, sing 
right into their hearts in the 
record-smiihing musical, Baker 
Street. And MGM Records has 
released an album of the origi 
nal Broadway cast that contains 

of th? artu^llttlrmalceS"9 

In the opening scene, Holmes 
tricks one of Professor Mori' 
arty's (played by Martin Gabel) 
assassins which offers oppor
tunity for him to give a be
wildered! client a sample of his 
professional versatility as he 
sings It's So Simple. Quite a 
change from "Elementary, My 
deaf Watson," 

by »AUl CONTISTAJU 

of You'll also.enjoy WhoseHeart 
Are You Breaking Tonight, No 
Better Off, You're the Only One 
CaTr~llurrf^Mer^ouvenlrs--and 
It's Gonna Take Some Time. 

Gary McFarland, who started 
his careejiJJjaying on olive 
drab vibes while in the army, 
offers solid rhythm and a heW 
freshness to a dozen songs on 
the Verve record, Soft Samba. 
He even adds- melodious treat
ment to a few. of The Beatles 
tunes like I Want to Hold Your 
Hand and She Loves You. 

CONNIE T1ANCIS 

Whether you want to dance 
or just put your feet up and 
listen, you'll enjoy Gary Mĉ  
Farland's music. Also included 
are Ringo, From Russia With 
Love, AHard Day's Night, And 

Love Her, La Vie En Rose 
and California, Here I Come. 

CYO 
In The News 

The C.Y.O, wi l l hold learn-to-
swim and tiny tot swimming 
lessons for children who can't 
swim or heed t o improve their 
swimming skills on Saturday 
-afternoons throughout the sum 
mer. 

The tiny tot classes are gear
ed for children four to six years 
of age. There will b e two ses
sions of five weeks each. One 
session will start Saturday, June 
26, and the other July 31, Each 
session will have a 12:15 and 
a 1:15 p.m. class.. The course fee 
is | 5 . 

The learn-to-swlm classes are 
geared for children seven to" 
fourteen years of age and will 
run for ten weeks starting 
Saturday^ June 26. There will 
be a 2 and 3 p.m. class.. The 
course fee Is 17. 

Class size will be limited, 
Register early by calling Gary 
Breton at 454-2030. 

Promotions 

At Bank 
Six officer promotions in the 

Operations dep't of Lincoln 
Rochester Trust Company have 
been-announeed^b^Wihnot- fit? 
Craig, president of the bank. 

Carl J . Meisenza*!, view presi-

COURffiR^OURNAL; 
f#dayrMay^28rl965Z: 

T 1 f f U '' If 

dent-and senior ©r>enttwirto#Fr* . 
ficer; Wilfrid W- K a r e n s * w *H 
Robert W. Place, Gerard!^ \ 'm 
HalnV Qperationi'iofflcfrss;» n - * ^ 
Charles ~F. Coetanza and1 Paul ,» 
D, Walker, assistant operations ' 
oficers, „ 
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GiiiiiieH's 
K A l HI l I I t M 

TRAVFL 

A Real Vacation! 

A i . i i N v 

Senior Prom 
Walt Britain and his band 

will provide music for "Scntl 
mental Journeyr-Notre--Darn 
Senior Prom to be held at the 
Mark Twain Hotel from 9 p.m 
to 1 a.m. on Saturday, May 29. 

Decorations will be designed! 
to recall the seniors' past four I 
years at ND. Patricia Ervln will] 
coordinate the decoration com-
fW** . . , U. \-

King and Queen of the Prom 
will be crowned before inter
mission by cochatrmen David 
Frisk and Mary Laux. 

iiSTrTttr 
DIFFERENCE 
Mck up a 

bag toll • ! JCZA\ 
~~imm W&3 

DONllTS 
"DE LUXE" 

49 Klnd« Mori 
fresh Hourly 

ftfi*V " 

da'flPjsat^ aad^-s slat'̂ a i i * 
m>9ww PHW0# AM* ww 

I Days Yachting 
Buffalo to Albany 

from Buffalo; ^ , 1 fun | An 8-Dty Cnd« on we -
Sti„My3 Yacht Veneral Trawl the island 

l-~-ilon»JhfcJ!> watimyi>-jt foiLjULJ^ 
Wei^Au/c,4 .pon, tUj at the best hottk 

r 

CMMr 

From ^Hwity; 
Sw^ July 11 
Tues^ July 27 
W9&nAu0t;d2 

Everything Including return trans
portation to port of embarkation 
by Thruway bus, for only $225. 
Stop into Grinnetl'a. 

t.". .,ti:.« oil* *i»Uv Iwwntjftoit *#, 
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Inga Swcnson adds a touch 
of romance t o Holmes, the ir
revocable bachelor, as she. ar
rives singing I'm in London 
Again. -And a special bit of 
praise must also go to Teddy 
Green and the Irregulars for a 

INSTANT 
WATER NEATER 

SERVICE! 
l«tl ai t-HN 

S«!lowi a Co., Lo«iIiv)II«^Ky. • Btandtf WhliMy • 4t% Qriln HMttt tflittt • H Fn*1, 

now you can enjoy 
Pepsi either way.., 

regular 

Gentle to have. 
The gentle taste in whiskey 
is now even gentler. 
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